Your Child’s Teachers:
If you have any questions or concerns regarding your child please contact us.
• **1M**: Ms Anna Murray
  anna.murray2@det.nsw.edu.au
• **1A**: Ms Mariam Americanos
  Email: marriam.americanos1@det.nsw.edu.au
• **1/2AK**: Ms Aileen Anderson
  (Mondays & Tuesdays)
  Email: aileen.anderson1@det.nsw.edu.au
**Mr Michael Kubala (Assistant Principal)**
(Wednesday, Thursday, Friday)
Email: Michael.Kubala@det.nsw.edu.au
• **2P**: Mr Lachlan Peters
  Email: Lachlan.peters16@det.nsw.edu.au
**Assistant Principal**: Ms Lisa O’Brien
Email: LISA.D.OBRIEN@det.nsw.edu.au

**Stationary for 2017:**
These items are not compulsory but will assist your child at school.
Please label everything with your child’s name.
- 6 Triangular HB Lead pencils
- 1 Packet of Zoom wind up crayons/pencils per term
- 4 Glue sticks
- 4 Eraser
- 4 Pencil sharpeners (for large and small pencils)
- 1 Box of tissues per term
- 1 paint shirt
- 1 pencil case
- Headphones (no expensive ones please) In a case or sandwich bag.
- 3 Blue or Black White board markers

**Homework**
This term we are aiming to give students homework on Mondays to be returned on Friday mornings.
Homework will involve **Home Reading, Spelling** and **Mathletics**. Student may also be asked to do some Science observations/experiments and class presentations later in the term.

**Arriving Late or Leaving Early?**
Please go through the office and get a note before going to your child’s classroom.

**Library Days:**
- **1M**: Thursday
- **1/2AK**: Tuesday
- **1A**: Wednesday
- **2P**: Wednesday
- **2/3K**: Wednesday

**Crunch & Sip**
Please send in a piece of fruit/vegetable and water with your child everyday for our scheduled crunch and sip time.

**PARENT VOLUNTEERS**
We love to work in partnership with our class parents.
We really appreciate any time and assistance you can offer to help our class with Reading, Maths, Science or even just to sharpen pencils!
Please speak to your class Teacher/s.

**SPORT IS ON FRIDAY MORNINGS.**
Please ensure your child is dressed in appropriate clothing and footwear.